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The PTA (Parent-Teacher-Association)
gives you a hearty welcome to ISM!

Our school offers a rich multicultural environment with wonderful educational, social and community service opportunities for students and their families, with over 47 nationalities represented. We encourage parents to become involved in the school community through the PTA, which is a fun and rewarding way to make friends, settle into your new community and help support the school in its aims achieve the highest level of education for your children.

Parents are given assistance from the moment they decide to send their children to ISM.

We offer advice, support and can put families in touch with other ISM parents who speak your own language if that helps. Once you arrive, you will be welcomed and start becoming part of our friendly ISM community.

We hope that you find this booklet helpful as you settle into your new school and community. It is by no means an exhaustive list of activities and suppliers in Monaco, but we hope it is a useful reference point. We welcome your suggestions for activities and association to be included. This booklet will be updated during the year and posted on the school’s website. Whatever your questions, please do not hesitate to contact us and we will help you find the answer.
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PTA CONTACTS:

President: Alessandra Likierman alebalen@hotmail.com Tel: 06 19 64 69 79
Vice President: Charlotte Dinesen charlotte@dinesen.mc Tel: 06 80 86 91 67
Secretary: Felicity Reardon felicityreardon@gmail.com Tel: 06 43 91 71 98
Welcome Committee: Kim Ellis kimcowell@yahoo.co.uk Tel: 06 24 03 67 55
Russian Tanya Duijndam tanya@iteco-supply.com Tel: 06 80 86 02 77
Scandinavian Maria Repetto marian@unitex.mc Tel: 06 07 93 84 31
Italian Cristina Morelli @iteco-supply.com Tel: 06 80 86 01 17
Easter Bunny Ale Likierman Aurelia Lugo
Speakers Series: Anneliza Erichsen anneliza.erichsen@gmail.com Tel: 06 07 93 89 13
Santa’s Workshop Aurelia Lugo aurelia.lugou@gmail.com Tel: 06 80 86 22 45
Karen Gancas kgancas@gmail.com Tel: 06 40 62 78 47
Summer Fete: Cristina Pastor cristinafrontera@yahoo.com Tel: 06 40 61 35 58
Annamaria Stephenson amstephenson18@gmail.com Te 06 40 62 52 98
Hospitality Lislore Albers lislore.albers@gmail.com Tel: 06 10 17 29 40
WHAT DOES THE PTA DO

All parents are automatically Members of the Parent Teacher Association. Our aim is to foster positive working relationships between parents and our children’s school. We organize a variety of social events throughout the year and help to sponsor fund raising events which are organised to help the school and the nominated charities. Each class has its own PTA Representative (all parents are eligible for this role) and there are key officers helping with welcome, hospitality and special events such as sports day and the annual Summer Fête.

The PTA is always in need of your contributions to be able to organise the events and support the school, for which we are very grateful. This year we hope we can count on a large number of parents support, so please bring along your ideas and suggestions on how you can help and be part of the team!

How to volunteer

If you are interested in helping with any of the events listed below, please send an email to Alessandra Likierman at pta@ptaismonaco.com and you will be contacted by the coordinator of that event at the appropriate time.

Class representative
Summer Fete
Easter Bunny
Gingerbread
Santa’s Workshop
Welcome Committee
Hospitality
Back to School Party
Christmas Parties
Happy Hour

Students, parents, teachers, staff, support staff and the Board of Directors are all part of the school community and we have one common goal

TO CREATE A WONDERFUL ATMOSPHERE FOR LEARNING AND A STRONG SENSE OF SCHOOL COMMUNITY
ACTIVITIES FOR CHILDREN

INDOOR ACTIVITIES

- **Munchkins Club:**
  Ni Box 1st floor, 35 Boulevard Louis II, Monaco
  Tel: +377 97 77 50 51
  Website: www.mcmunchkinsclub.com

- **Nibox**
  35 Boulevard Louis II, Monaco
  Tel: +377 97 98 77 77
  Website: www.nibox.mc
  Bowling, video games and indoor games

- **Snow Flakes Library**
  1, promenade Honoré, Monaco
  Tel: +377 97 77 24 67
  Website: Facebook.com/SnowflakeMonaco

- **Indoor Karting Monaco – Only Winter seasons**
  Parking de Pecheur
  Tel: 06 59 55 25 79

- **The Monaco Open Air Cinema (only in Summer)**
  www.cinemas2monaco.com

  **Cinema des Beaux-Arts**
  12 Avenue d'Ostende
  www.cinemas2monaco.com
OUTDOOR ACTIVITIES

• **Zoo:** It houses some two hundred and fifty animals with around fifty different species.

PLAYGROUNDS / PARKS

• **Park Princesse Antoinette:**
  54, Boulevard du Jardin Exotique - Mini Golf

• **Fontvieille Park:**
  Avenue des Guelfes, Fontvieille.

• **Trocadéro Park:**
  Place des Moulins.

THEATRE

• **Théâtre des Muses:**
  45A Boulevard du Jardin Exotique
  Tel: 97 98 10 93
  Website: www.theatredesmuses.fr
  Theatre lessons in French only.

• **Théâtre des Variétés:**
  1, Boulevard Albert 1er, Monaco
  Tel: 92 16 61 66
  Website: www.theatre-des-varietes.fr
SCHOOL DRESS CODE

FOR ALL EARLY YEARS, PRIMARY AND MIDDLE SCHOOL STUDENTS AND SECONDARY SCHOOL CLASSES 10, 11, 12 & 13

Dress code – navy blue, beige or white coloured clothing is acceptable. Girls may wear navy or beige trousers (not jeans), or skirts, with a white / navy shirt/blouses (with collar), and navy jumpers. Early Years girls may also wear a pinafore dress. Boys may wear navy or beige trousers or bermuda shorts (not jeans), white or navy polo shirt with collar and a navy jumper. Navy or Black shoes.

Sports Uniforms

Can be acquired at the reception of the school
SPORTS AND INDOORS ACTIVITIES FOR CHILDREN

If you wish your child to take part in a sporting activity, you must make an appointment for a medical examination with your family doctor or one of the sports doctors at the Sports Medicine Centre (CENTRE MÉDICO-SPORTIF). Following this examination, the doctor will be able to issue your child with a medical certificate of fitness to take part in the sport of their choice. This certificate is compulsory for membership of many sports clubs.

CENTRE MÉDICO-SPORTIF
Stade Louis II, 7 Avenue des Castelans, Monaco. Tel: 92 05 41 11 Opening Hours: 8.30am to 7.00pm from Monday to Thursday - from 8.30am to 5.30 on Friday.

ATHLETICS
Running, High Jump, Long Jump, Javelin etc.
Stade Louis II, 7 Avenue des Castelans, Monaco.
Tel: 92 05 41 09
Website: www.fma.mc/asmonaco

BASKETBALL
AS Monaco Basketball:
Stade Louis II, 7 Avenue des Castelans, Monaco.
Tel: 92 05 41 11
Website: www.asmonacobasket.com

CHEERLEADING
Dolls Star Monaco
9 allée Lazare Sauvaigo - B.P. 657 MONACO
Tel: 06 12 60 04 01
Website: http://www.dsmonaco.com

CYCLING
Union Cycliste de Monaco:
12 Avenue des Castelans, Monaco.
Tel: 92 05 74 40
Website: www.ucmonaco.com
DANCE SCHOOLS

M.A.D Monaco Arts & Danse (Singing)
1, Promenade Honoré II, Monaco.
Tel: +377 93 50 31 66
www.madmonaco.com
Registration fee waived/free for ISM students

A-Corps-Danse
114 Avenue du 3 septembre, Cap d’ail
+33 4 93 78 42 07
www.a-corps-danse.com

FENCING

Fédération Monégasque d’Escrime:
Stade Louis II, Monaco
Tel: 92 05 40 78
Website: www.escrimemonaco.com

FOOTBALL

ASM Monaco:
Tel: 92 05 40 67 - e-mail: asmfca@monaco.mc
Website: www.asmfca.com
From 6-19 years old

Football Club in Beausoleil:
Parc des Sports et de Loisirs André Vanco- Ave des Anciens Combattants
06240 Beausoleil
Tel: +33 4 93 78 77 51
Website: www.fc-beausoleil.fなtoeo.com

Union Sportive of Cap d’Ail:
Club house avenue Marquet 06320 Cap d’Ail
Tel: +33 4 93 78 03 03
Website: www.uscafoot.fなtoeo.com

FMC Elite Academy
www.fmcelite.com
KARTING

Fun-kart: Plateau de la Sarrée, la route de Gourdon, le Bar Sur Loup, France 06620
Tel: +33 4 93 42 48 08
Website: www.fun-karting.com

MARTIAL ARTS

International Martial Arts Claude Pouget
Tel: 06 07 93 31 36
Website: www.monaco-arts-martiaux.com

Karaté Shotokan Monaco
Gymnase de l’école des Revoires
Tél.: +377 93 30 47 74
Website : www.kcsmonaco.com
63 Ter Boulevard du Jardin Exotique - Monaco

PADEL TENNIS

Tennis Padel Soleil
Stade du Devens - Avenue Combattants d' AFN, 06240 BEAUSOLEIL
Website: www.tennispadelsoleil.fr
Padel Tennis school all year with private or group lessons. Summer Holiday Camp, 8h till 17h30, check the website for more information. Also equipped with Gym & Fitness Centre.

RUGBY

As Monaco Rugby
Stade Louis-II, 7 Avenue des Castelans, 4th floor, Monaco
Tel: 92 05 42 92
Website: www.monacorugby.com
ROWING

Société Nautique de Monaco:
3 Avenue J.F. Kennedy - Mc
Tel: 92 16 03 03
Website: www.avironmonaco.com

SCOUTING

Associations des Guides et Scouts de Monaco
14 chemin de la Turbie, 98000 MONACO
www.guides-scouts-monaco.com/
Tél: + 377 93 30 98 36

SQUASH

Stade Louis II, 7 Avenue des Castelans, Monaco.
Tel: 92 05 42 22
www.squash.asso.mc

SAILING

Yacht Club of Monaco:
Quai Louis II - Monaco
Tel: 93 10 63 00
www.yacht-club-monaco.mc

Sailing lessons available for children ages 7 - 18 years old, from beginners to competition level. Registrations can be made at the Sports Section of the Yacht Club. A medical certificate, proof of swimming ability and ID photo required.

Cap d’Ail Sailing Club - Cercle Nautique de Cap d’Ail
Plage Marquet, 06320 Cap-d’Ail
www.base-nautique-capdail.com
SWIMMING LESSONS

AS Monaco Natation: Stade Louis II,
7 Avenue des Castelans, Monaco.
Tel: +377 92 05 4027
Four disciplines: sports swimming, synchronised swimming,
diving and water-polo
www.monaconatation.com

St Charles swimming pool:
7 Avenue Saint-Charles, Monaco.
Tel: + 37792 16 04 22
The fresh-water pool is 18m x 12m and is heated at between 28°C and 30°C
all year round. Private lessons available.

Monte Carlo Bay Hotel:
Website: www.montecarlobay.com
Tel: +377 98 06 02 00
Private swimming lessons in a heated swimming pool, all year.

TENNIS

Tennis Padel Soleil
Stade du Devens - Avenue Combattants d' AFN,
06240 BEAUSOLEIL
www.tennispadelsoleil.fr
Tennis school all year with private or group lessons. Summer Holiday Camp,
8h till 17h30, check the website for more information. Also equipped with
Gym & Fitness Centre.

Monte Carlo Country Club:
Tel: +33 4 93 41 30 15
www.mccc.mc
Tennis Club Cap D’ail
Plage Marquet, 06320 Cap d’ail
Tél: 04.93.78.95.58
www.tenniscapdail.fr

Tennis Club de Monaco (TCM)
Tél: (+377) 93 30 01 02
7 Avenue Rainier III, 06320 Cap-d’Ail
https://www.tcmonaco.com

TRAMPOLINE

Etoile de Monaco:
Level 9, train station car park, Monaco.
Tel: 97 70 33 20
Website: www.etoiledemonaco.com/club/inscription

Volleyball

Fédération Monégasque de Volley-Ball:
Stade Louis II, 7 Avenue des Castelans, Monaco.
Tel: 92 05 40 65 or 06 82 07 98 63
Website: www.federation-volleyball.mc

FREESTYLE AND ARTISTIC GYMNASTICS

Femina Sports de Monaco:
Vallon Ste Dévote (Level -9, train station car park), Monaco.
Tel: 97 70 33 80
Website: www.feminasports.com
CLUBS GYM

Club 39: Monte Carlo Children Training Academy
39 Avenue Princesse Grâce, Monaco
Tel: 93 25 39 39
Website: www.39montecarlo.com

World Class Cap d’Ail
6 Avenue Marquet, Cap d’Ail
Tel: 04 92 09 20 92
Website: www.wclass.fr

YOGA

Yoga Shala Circle Monaco
Yoga, Mindfulness and Counseling - Adults and Children
http://www.yoga-monaco.com

Sunshine Yoga - Zumba
Monte-Carlo Bay Hotel
http://yogamontecarlo.com
WHERE TO EAT AROUND MONACO WITH KIDS

BRUNCHES

Avenue31 – Saturday & Sunday
31, Avenue Hector Otto, Mc
www.avenue31.mc
Tel: (+377) 97 70 31 31

Cipriani Monte Carlo - Sunday only
1 Avenue Princesse Grâce, Mc
www.ciprianimontecarlo.com
Tel : (+377) 93 25 42 50

Hotel Meridien Beach Plaza - Sunday only
22 Avenue Princesse Grace, Mc
www.lesmeridienmontecarlo.com
tel : (+377) 93 30 98 80

Hotel Fairmont – Sunday Only
12 Avenue des Spelugues, Mc
www.fairmont.com
(+377) 93 50 65 00

FAMILY FRIENDLY RESTAURANTS

Stars’N’Bars
6 Quai Antonine 1er - 98000 Monaco
www.starsnbars.com
Tel: (+377)97 97 95 95

Family friendly restaurant, offers Children’s menu as well as an international mix of homemade dishes using local ingredients including organic, vegan and non-gluten options as well as sustainable mean and fish products. Offers a supervised Children’s playroom every evening 18.30-21.30 and every Wednesday, Saturday and Sunday from noon until 15.00 (open every day during school holidays) Arcade games available.

Regularly scheduled wellness activities for the family.
IN HEALTHCARE AND HOSPITAL

-In an emergency, you will need to go to the Princess Grace Hospital (Accident and Emergency section) in Monaco. If you are unable to do so, call 18 and the appropriate medical service will be sent to you.

IM2S – Institut Monegasque de Medicine du Sport
11, Avenue d’Ostende, Mc
www.im2s.mc

There is always one pharmacy open on Sunday. The nominated pharmacy "pharmacie de garde" changes each Sunday and you will find the details in the local newspaper “Monaco Matin” or call the Police on 17 Or 112.

English Speaking Doctors

Some doctors and dentists in the Monaco and Beausoleil area:

General Practioners

Dr. Suzanna Miniconi
20 Boulevard d’Italy
98000 Monaco
Tel : (+377) 93501851

Dr. Eugene Davidovics
2 avenue Camille Blanc
Beausoleil 06240
Tel : (+377) 93 78 43 74

Dr. Gael Sauser
1 avenue St Laurent
Monaco 98000
Tel: (+377) 93 15 03 03

Dr. Nabil Sharara
3 Boulevard General Leclerc
Beausoleil 06240
Tel: (+33 4) 93 78 48 62

Dr. Pierre Burghgraeve
30, Boulevard Princesse Charlotte
98000 Monaco
Tel: (+377) 97 70 59 09
Paediatricians

Drs. Nathalie & Carine Remediani  
2 avenue Camille Blanc  
Beausoleil 06240  
Tel : (+33 4) 93 78 01 24

Dr. Rodica Tolosano  
Place Cremaillere  
Beausoleil 06240  
Tel : (+33 4) 93 78 40 46

Children's Dentist

Cabinet Fino Gabai  
Palais Galia  
Beausoleil 06240  
Tel: (+33) 4 93 41 81 73

Dr. Davy Bruno Wenceslas  
1 Boulevard de la République  
Beausoleil 06240  
Tel: (+33) 4 93 78 46 06

General Dentists

Dr. Philippe Chauvet  
15 Boulevard Republique  
Beausoleil 06240  
Tel : (+33 4) 93 78 49 53

Dr. Khaled Bohsali  
9 Boulevard du General Leclerc  
06240 Beausoleil  
Tel : 04 93 78 37 50

Orthodontists

Dr. Amelia Fissore  
3 avenue St Michel  
Monaco 98000  
Tel : (+377) 93 25 66 66

Dr. Valerie Rossi  
6 Boulevard des Moulins  
Monaco 98000  
Tel : (+377) 93 30 82 85

Ophthalmologists

Dr. Jean Marc Riss  
‘Athos Place’  
2 rue Lujerneta  
Fontvieille - Monaco 98000  
Tel : (+377) 92 05 76 01

Dr. Philippe Berros  
‘Athos Place’  
2 rue Lujerneta  
Fontvieille - Monaco 98000  
Tel : (+377) 92 05 18 82
**Dermatologists**

Dr. Francoise Meunier  
« Le Panorama »  
57 Rue Grimaldi  
Monaco 98000  
Tel : (+377) 99 99 99 30

Dr. Jean Regis Simbsler  
3 boulevard General Leclerc  
Beausoleil 06240  
Tel : (+33 4) 93 78 57 25

**VETERINARY**

Dr. Weill  
22 Boulevard Princesse Charlotte  
Monaco 98000  
Tel : (+377) 93 25 62 62

Clinique Vétérinaire Monaco-Fontvieille  
(Drs Basson-Blanchi et Liscoët)  
tel : +377 92 05 74 77  
mail : bassonvet@libello.com
FOOD SHOPPING AND OPEN MARKET

**Carrefour:**
Avenue Albert II - Boîte Postale 233 - Centre Commercial Fontvieille

**Bio supermarket:**
Place de la Condamine, Monaco

**Open air market:**
The Market at the Condamine, made up exclusively of fresh and high quality food products

**Shopping on line:**
Houra
www.houra.fr

Marche UMonaco:
www.courseu.com

PARTY ORGANIZERS

**S.A.S Crazy Fred**
Tel: 06 80 43 07 23
https://www.facebook.com/SAS-CRAZY-FRED-589516187772422/

**Alize Evenement**
Tel: 06 23 00 07 61
Website: www.alizeevenement.fr

**ASA Photo Video**
Amir Assefi - +33 6 19 03 37 76
www.asaphotovideo.fr

**My sweet Birthday**
Tel: 06 83 96 34 22
Website: mysweetbirthday.com
Email: anouk@mysweetbirthday.com
VENUES FOR PARTIES

STARS’ N’ BARS
6 quai Antoine 1er, Monaco
Organizes children's birthday parties as well as other private events. The restaurant also hosts Halloween, Christmas and Easter events for children as well as regularly scheduled wellness activities for the entire family.
Tel: (+377) 97 97 95 95 - www.starsnbars.com

Tennis Padel Soleil
Sports and fun activities for Sports Theme birthday parties, all ages.
Indoor and outdoor spaces. For more information, formulas, ideas and prices, check the www.tennispadelsoleil.club

Happy MAD Birthday
10 ter avenue de la Costa
One room, one theatre, one terrace your choice of configuration. Available for rent Saturday and Sundays
Tel: (+377) 93 50 31 66 - www.madmonaco.com

Columbus Hotel, Fermont Hotel, Meridian Hotel, Café de Paris Hotel… All have a room available for renting or organizing a party.
SCHOOL EVENTS

Happy Hour
Santa’s Workshop: end of November
Gingerbread Houses: Beginning of December
Christmas Parties: end of December
Summer Fete: TBD

CLUBS AND ASSOCIATIONS

- Club des Résidence Étrangers de Monaco - CREM
  Private Members Club
  Résidence Le Mirabeau -1, Avenue Princesse Grace - MC 98000 Monaco
  Tel: +377 97 98 01 77
  Website: www.crem.mc

- Automobile Club:
  23 Boulevard Albert 1er, Monaco
  Tel: 93 15 26 00
  Website: www.acm.mc

- Monte Carlo Country Club:
  23 tennis courts - 21 clay courts.
  This is the same venue for Monaco Tennis Masters held in April.
  Website: www.mccc.mc

- Monte Carlo Golf Club:
  The prestigious Monte Carlo Golf Club an 18 hole par 71 course
  at 810 metres Mont Agel, overlooking the Principality.

- Yacht Club of Monaco:
  Quai Louis II - MC 98000 Monaco
  Tel: 93 10 63 00
  Website: www.yacht-club-monaco.mc
ASSOCIATIONS

Many nationality groups have their own associations which are usually open to all nationalities. They organize a variety of social events throughout the year and are a great way to meet people in the wider community. They include:

B.A.M. The British Association of Monaco
www.bam-monaco.org

Monaco-USA
www.monacousa.org

Club Allemand de Monaco (German Club)
www.cai.asso.mc

Les Amitiés Belges de Monaco
Tel: (+377) 92 05 93 67

Club Suisse de Monaco
www.club-suisse-monaco.com

Communauté Hellénique De Monaco
www.hellenicmonaco.net

Monaco Venture Capital Association
www.mvca.asso.mc
HSH Prince Albert II has made protecting our planet a number one priority for all who live and work in Monaco. You can help meet his goal of reducing the principality’s footprint by 50% before year 2030 by actively supporting these community efforts:

- Sign the National Pact for energy Transition and commit simple, practical but effective eco actions in and outside the home.
  www.transition-energetique.gouv.mc

- Help recycle your rubbish by disposing of your papers in the blue bin, glass in the green and plastic in the yellow. Plus find out where you can dispose of batteries, light bulbs, medical products and even old clothes.
  www.sma.mc

- Walk, bike or carpool. Take advantage of the eco-friendly transport in the principality: hybrid buses, electric water taxi, rental electric cars and bikes.

- Reduce electricity by turning off lights and idle electronics and by controlling heating and air-conditioning. Explore installing solar panels, how you can have all of your energy supplied by renewable energy sources or how to control your energy use by smartphone.
  www.smeg.mc

- Learn more about MONACOLOGY WEEK where ISM students can visit an eco-village on the port and learn how to protect our planet.
  www.monacology.fr
Parent’s Survival Guide

TAXI

Monaco Taxi:
Tel: 08 20 20 98 98

ALWAYS ON TIME – Green Galaxy Transfer
+33 6 17 34 09 41
greengalaxy.tranfer@gmail.com

Monacolimo
Tel: 99 66 33 00
Private taxi/limousine Service Company.

DESTIN’AZUR
+33 6 15 57 45 53 - +33 6 03 20 55 65
www.destinazur.fr

PRIVATE NURSERIES/DAY CARES

Monaco family:
rue de la Turbie, Monaco
Tel: 06 78 63 21 46
www.monacofamilleconcept.com

Moi Extra-Monte Carlo
+377 97 77 04 23
www.extramontecarlo.com

BANKS

UBS (Monaco)S.A.
Agnes Falco, Country Head,
agnes.falco@ubs.com, direct line: +377 93 15 55 00

Michel Frey, Managing Director,
michel.frey@ubs.com, direct line: +377 93 15 55 11

Ernesto de Marzio, Managing Director,
ernesto.de-marzio@ubs.com, direct line: +377 93 15 62 0
Barclays Bank PLC (Monaco) - Private Bank

31, avenue de la Costa - 98000 Monaco
Tél. +377 93 15 35 35
monacocontact@barclays.com - www.barclays.mc/privatebank

Francesco Grosoli
Chief Executive Officer - Private Bank - EMEA & Monaco branch
Direct dial: +377 93 15 63 63
Email: francesco.grosoli@barclays.com

Sophie Saurini
Director - Co-Head of Private Banking
Direct dial: +377 93 15 39 27
Email: sophie.saurini@barclays.com

Andrew Mott
Director - Co-Head of Private Banking
Direct dial: +377 93 15 63 65
Email: andrew.l.mott@barclays.com

CAR CLEANING

Protech
Tel.: +377 92 05 27 27
www.protech.mc

PitStop
Tel.: +377 93 30 43 12
www.pitstop-mc.com
DOG WALKER
Doggy adventure
Tel : +33 678046545
www.doggyadventures.fr

DOG SITTER
Maurine DUCRET
Tel : +33 671 784 505
mail : maurine.ducret@gmail.com

ELECTRICIAN
Home Service
tel : +33 622 80 83 20
mail: homeserviceplomberie@yahoo.com

LCP Technologie
tel : + 33 614 811 279
mail: ecmi.portmann@hotmail.fr

FLORIST
Samiha Sellier Maitre Fleuriste
3 Boulevard République, 06240 Beausoleil
Tel: +33 4 97 07 31 70

Ambiance Florale Monte-Carlo
6 Ave Saint-Michel, 98000 Monaco
Tel: +377 97 77 01 00

Marco Traverso Fleuriste
3 Ave Prince Pierre, 9800 Monaco
Tel: +377 93 25 55 16

HOUSE PAINTING
Iconic Construction
Tel: +33 640 623 490
www.iconic-construction.mc
Home Service
tel : + 33 622 80 83 20
homeserviceplomberie@yahoo.com

INSURANCE

Anthony Stevenson - Ascoma Husson
Tel : +377 97 97 50 94
Mob. : +33 6 07 93 59 02
mail: anthony.stevenson@ascoma.com

Assurances C. SASSI
Tel : +377 97 97 15 27
mail : agence.sassi@axa.fr

MOVING Co

YOUSTOCK
tel : +377 9999 09 21
info@youstock.fr

Catogan Tate
Tel : +33 4 93 90 01 01
mail : fineartnice@cadogantate.fr

PHOTOGRAPH

ASA Photo Video
Amir Assefi +33 6 19 03 37 76
www.asaphotovideo.fr

Studio Phoenix
Tel : +377 92 05 36 50
mail : info@studiophenix.com

Ed Wright Images
Tel : +33 680861365
mail : ed@edwrightimages.com
PLUMBER
Home Service
tel: +33 622 80 83 20
mail: homeserviceplomberie@yahoo.com

Solamito
Tel: +377 93 25 45 54
mail: a_solamito@libello.com

DRY CLEANING
Pure
Tel: +377 99 99 50 05
mail: rachel@purelaundryspa.mc

Salon Lavoir de Monaco Pressing
24 Rue Grimaldi, 98000 Monaco
Tel: +377 93 30 12 63
mail: salonlavoirdemonaco@gmail.com

REAL ESTATE AGENCY
ATTOL AGENCY- Maria Lopez Alberti
Tel: +377 97 70 23 83
Mob +33 6 09 07 34 74
mail: mjlopez@libello.com

Icon Property
Tel: +377 97 97 09 40
mail: icon@icon-property.com

Lorenza von Stein – Fabiola Loffredi
Tel: +377 97 97 02 77
mail: fl@lorenzavonstein.com

IT & TV SERVICES
Russ Carty
Tel: +33 607933203
mail: russ@mc-iptv.com

TV Saint Charles
Tel: + 33 607939363
mail: g.acquarone@monaco.mc
Riviera Radio 106.5
news and information in English
Tel: +377 97 97 09 40
Anglo Info website
www.angloinfo.com/how-to/france/riviera

EMERGENCY PHONE NUMBERS

Fire service:
Tel: 18 or 93 30 19 45

Police:
Tel: 17 or 112

Gas/ Electricity:
Tel: 92 05 05 05

Monaco Telecom:
Provider of mobile phone, telephone, internet and television
Tel: 99 66 33 00

Doctor and All-night drugstore
141